
THE LMONETARY TI M ES

Do You Ever Have occason
To Use a Legal Directory?

Forty.two law firms who jointly forward over two
bu idred and fifty thousand items of busi.iess to their
legal corresp andents annually, and who are necessarily
posted as to the best attirneys to use at a distance,
communicate to a central office constantly their experi-
ence with their varions correspondents, and from this
inforniation is compiled monthly the directory which
they use. That such a list is superior to one compiled
la the ordinary way and published annually or semi-
ann.ially, goes without saying. Each Issue contains,
in addition to the legal list, a complete Bank Directory,
the collection laws of the varions States, tabulated be-
sides a good deal of general information of value to
lawyetr and credit men.

awe directory (complete eaah month-no supple-
ments) can be obtained for Five Dollars per annum by
addressing

The Mercantile Adjuster,
P. O. Box 609,

150 Nassau Street New York

Every Issue of
The Office Magazine

A. O. KITTREDGE, F.I.A.,C.P.A., Editor

contains information on office topics

Worth Many Times its Price
Per Year.

It pubIlshes oniy praoticat articles on practi-
cal subjects by practical business men.

Sample Copy Free
Issued monthiy, subscription 81 a year. Adver-

tising rates on application.
ACCOUNTIOS ABROCIATION, Publishers

28 Pine St., NEW TOR CITY

"Short Taiks on Advertising "
9N pages 193 illustrations; sent post-paid

on receptof -price.
Paper bin lg ithographed cover,95 cents. t
Cloth and gol, gold top, uncut edges,$1.00.

CHARLES AUSTIN BATES
Vanderbilt Building, New York. t

"gMr. Bates' Masterpiece. It la interestingly andtresdably written-more readable than one wouldbelieve
possible on so hackneyed a subject as advertiing-and
lt la illustrated by pictures intended to lend a humorous '
turn to many of the sentences in the tet. For those
who want a general idea of advertising principles, thebook will be found valuable, and even the readers toa
whom Its subject le more than famillar will find it an
lntereating companion for a leisure hour. It is full of
apothegma, every One Of which rings with a true note."<40. P. .Roweit.

"Excellent Work."-Buffalo Evening Neto.
SInteresting and profitable."-Ba timore Heraid."Llvely and Sensibe."-PhiUadeîphia Eoenin

Welearam no
" Handsome and Clever."--Neto York Pres.
"Should be read twice."-Oieteland Worid.

Should be on the desk of every advertiser."-Cleve
anad Prou.

"Bestthing we haveseen."-Bu falo Ewpreaa."Most practical and helptul."-MinneapolioJoona
" Every advertiser may read with profit."-.St. Louiea

Post-Bi patoh.
" Mr. Bates bas rendered a service to all progressivec

business men.'-Philade&phia Recorda
"Mosti nteresting of all instructive Books."-Bualoq1

"Fuloiaiideasof value."-Cieveland Leader. iC Notbng humdrum or commonplace.'''--Bufrato
Commerciat.

"Fullofi snappy, commonsense hints."-Boston lAd.vertiser. t
"Striking and readable."- Baltimore dmerioan.
"Cannotaialatoproveinteresting."-Pittoburg-Pr-e.
Shouid ho In the bands ofevery business man."-.e

P1&adeipMia Led ur. fo

Grand Special
The December issue of PROFITABLE

ADVERTISING will ho a gand special
edition, exploitng the pulicatin s with
illustrations ofits offices and people, and the
mechanical facilities of its prmters. The
Barta Press.

Other important features will appear,
including the result of recent prize contest
for advertising designs, portraits of success-
ful artists, reproduction of prize winning de-
signs, etc., àbout zoo pages in all.

TEN CENTS buys a copy of this hand-
somne, valuable edition.

Send $i for year's subscription, begin-
ning with November or December issue.

Profitable Advertising,
BO"T'N, MANS.

KATE E. GRIswOLD, PUSLIsHER.
ots the best work of the kind that has ever

corne under in observation," writes H. C.
Marks, El Pas, Texas.

GRAIN.-Wheat is' fairly stead
tl ough Manitoba lias dropped durin
the week a cent or two. Oats are;
little higher. Rye, corn, and buckwhe
are nominally unchanged. Businessi
rather quiet for this time of the year.

GREEN FRUIT.-Witli the exceptionc
apples and a few grapes, the domesti
fruit season is about over. We quote
Lemons, Malaga, per box, $4; choic
$2.50; new Messina, $3.50; orange
Jamaica, $3.25; bananas, fancy, $I.25 t
$1.75; grapes, Almeria. $6 to $7 per keg
pears, 25 to 50c. per basket: Kiefer
$2.50 to $3 per barrel; sweet potatoe
Jerseys, extra fine, $2.50 to $2.75
quinces, 25 to 30c.; winter apples, $1.7
to $2 per barrel; cranberries, very fancy
Cape Cod, $3 per box; $8 per barrel.

GRoCERIE.-There is no feature i
the market calling for special commen
except that there is a downward tend
ency in Valencia raisins, Local trade i
very good, considering the interru
tions which have taken place this week

HARDWARE.-The only changes dur
ing the past week have been in rope
which has dropped from 2 to 1½c. Thi
is due merely to the fact that both th
Cansumers' Cordage Co., and th
Umited States Cordage Co. have foi
somte time past been trying to ease of
the market. They have also had som
little competition in the Central Prison

| industry, Toronto. Business this week
lias been very good, though we suppose
the elections and the festivities, celebrat-
ing the return of the volunteers, have
served to interfere with it to some slight
extent. Last month was exceptionally
gcod, and many orders for fall goods
were shipped. Large quantities of such
gocds as skates and cutlery are being
bouglit. Old Country advices state that
tbirgs have been very dull in the pig
iron trade of late. Transactions have
been small. Prices of Scotch iron, how-
ever, have been slightly better. The
higher-priced metals, also, have been
dilatory during the month. Copper is
about ios. lower, and tin has fallen al-
most £4 per ton.

HIDES AND SKINs.-A fair demand is
being made for hides, andapricescon-
tinue fairly good. Sheepskins and calf-
skins are coming in in somewhat large
numbers, with good prices prevailing,
owing to local competition. Tallow is
lo(ally scarce, though dealers, as a rule,
hold back from giving the somewhat
high iprices being asked for the render-
ed article, In Chicago, tbe packers are
baving theirown way with the market
They are marking up prices after every
sale. and seem quite independent since
they are sold alhead on most of the
selections. Native steer hides have been
scld at I2V2c. It cannot be said that
there is any pressure to buy at the ex-
tremie prices demanded. The tanners are
becoming alarmed, and many of them
have decided to withdraw from the mar-
ket for thie present. The leather situ-
ation does not offer any inducement to
the tanners to load up hwitb igh-priced
bides.

LEATHER.-Prices still continue dis-
tinctly firm, as a consequence of thi
heavier demand for hides.

PROvîISIONs.-Receipts of butter con.
ti'ue fairly large. Choice quality is
casily sold at the quotations mentioned,
but medium and common qualities are
apt to accumulate. Large rolls are
coiing forward more plentifully, and
are selling at 17 to 172c. Cheese is
quiet, though pretty steady. In hog
products, there is an easier feeling.
Long clear is quoted at 9½c. Other
cuts would be cheaper, were it not fo-'
he pronounced scarcity.
Woor..-Tlie local market for wool is

extremely dul. In the States, however,
'or the flner grades, at any rate, a better
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y, feeling and more active demand Oe
g visible, and this condition of things il
a expected to influence the local market
at after awhile. A surprise of the more re
is cent wool sales in London has been the

comparatively active demand by BIte"
of wool interests. There can be
ic doubt that the stocks of fine raw
e. in hand were much smaller than was
,e first believed.

s,
o SAWDUST UTILIZED.

s, In the large sawmills of Joseph Fia
S in Austria, the sawdust is utilized s: being made up into briquettes; these
5 form a good combustible for boiW

furnaces, or household use. The S 8odust is impregnated with a mixture
in tarry substances and beated to the pr

per temperature; it is then passed olVe
- a plate of iron heated by steam, i
s wbicli a screw conveyor takes it tO

screw-press, where it is compressed ilito
. briquettes of the required size.T.

prcss turns out nineteen per milggteÏ
- weighing two-fifths of a pound eadi,

and measuring 6 x2% x !z54i1
s The calorific power is about theth f 1e•ce0tas that of lignite, with but four per
e of ash. The factory turns out more thaS
r 6,ooo,ooo briquettes a year; the cost l
F about eightpence per thousand, and the
e selling price reaches four shillings or

more, leaving a considerable margin O
profit.-Scientific American.

A NEW PROCESS FOR PRESERV
ING RAILWAY TIES AND

TELEGRAPH POLES.

There has lately been erected a
Perth Amboy, N.J., a plant for Woo
preservation, according to the IHasse
mann process, whereby .such classes
tinber as railway ties and poles are
rendered free from tendency to decorn-
pose and greatly increased in life.

The process is one of great simplicity,
and the results attained by it are said tO
be of extraordinary importance, in that
the wood, while becoming harder, 0 Ore
durable and apparently changed 
chemical composition, nevertheless r
tains its elasticity and strength, both
transverse and longitudinal, and both ,
regards compression and tensiotstresses. The process in brief consists
of extracting from the wood its sap a
other natural juices and of filling htcpores witb an impregnating hiquid whenot only serves as a germicide forte
destruction of such fungi and spores as
it nay contain, but which also enter8

into chemical combination with the cel
lulose of the wood, producing what ig
practically a new substance, highly re-
sisting the attacks of oxygen, and'O
the various bacteria which are destruc-
tive to ordinary untreated wood. The
im pregnating solution consists of the
sulpliates of copper and iron mixed igt3îe proportion of 20 per cent. of the
former to,8o per cent. of the latter,Wltp,,
a proportion of alumina and "kainit,
wlîich is a mineral mined at Stassturt,
in 'Germany, and consisting mainlY cf
the sulphates of potassium and nnag
nesium and chloride of magnesium.--
Electrical Review.

-Laws have been passed in Switzer-
land for the operation of automobiles,
wlhiclh state that no machine ay be
used without baving been passed UPOn
by a technical. committee on the safetY of
the vebicle. Its operator must also
possess a certificate of competence and
eacl machine must have two lamps, Oenshowing a wbite and the other a greC
liglht, and, most important of all, 0
plate on which is stamped the name an
address of the proprietor must be dis'
played in a prominent place upon the
body of the vehicle.


